StatBook
Share live stats with the media

Product Description
StatBooks put detailed stats in front of the media at your live sporting events.
The StatBook from StatView integrates with your live stat software and with the
live scoring console and the Internet to provide the best stats possible. And
StatBooks are completely branded for your school, team or venue.

Features and Benefits:
 Detailed stat tabs for every aspect of the
game
 Fixed game summary panel displays key
stats at all times
 Real-time clock information with down, to
go, quarter, clock and score
 Branded for your school/team
 Seamless integration with your existing
stats software and live scoring console
 Requires no gameday interaction from
your staff
 Support for football and basketball with
other sports coming soon.

Screenshots of StatBooks at a basketball game

We live for stats™

StatBook
Technical Information
StatBooks are small, special-purpose netbook computers that make it easy to provide stats to the
media on game day. StatBooks can be easily maintained by your facility or event staff and do not
require any IT work other than the initial set up on your local wireless network.

StatBook Technical Features
Battery
Available 6 cell battery provides over 4 hours of continuous use.
LCD Screen

Low-glare high-resolution matte screen designed for outdoor use.

Wireless Networking

802.11 b/g WLAN w/ WPA, WPA-PSK, WPA2 and WPA2-PSK
authentication and TKIP and AES encryption.

Data Integration
Stats Software
Supported Scoring Consoles

Usability Features
Simple Navigation

Automatic Software Updates

StatCrew versions x.xx to x.xx. Other stat software integration is
also available.
Daktronics™ All Sport 5000 series
Daktronics ProSport series
WhiteWay serial controller series
Other controllers w/ serial output
(scoring consoles may require StatView Clock Server)

StatBooks don’t require any work like a computer—they start up
and are ready to go. Simple navigation with arrow keys and numbers allow users to navigate to any data they need.
StatBooks update themselves automatically. No installations or
updates are required by facility staff.

About StatView
StatView has over a decade of experience in live stats delivery and is used by some of the largest college
programs, bowl games and basketball tournaments every year. StatView counts over 450 NCAA colleges
and universities as customers. We know what it’s like on game day and our experience and commitment
to excellence translates into less stress for our customers.
StatView offers a complete suite of products to help manage game day stats. The suite includes the Stat
Management Server for trouble-free stats integration and distribution, StatBooks for on-demand stats
delivered to the media and StatTV, delivering live stats in high-definition on TVs in your press box.
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